
BOERS FAIl TO CK3SS. 1GET READY FOR TRIAL
WEECE fCESCENT M'fcT.UY UCS

Hearty la Tlsw af ths Lata Basae af tba
Chief Bierallre.

. CANTON, O.. Sept. 20. Nature has
beeo kind In selecting the last rest-

ing place for President McKlnley.
Went Lawn cemetery is on a high
knoll, overlooking the peaceful valley,

Oattnet Gathers Around Council Tablt of

the Hew Chief Executed.

TRE UVE STOCK MARKET.

Latest Qeetatlaas Frosa Soath Oaaka
aad Bases City.
BOl'TH OMAHA.

Catllr Very few cattle arrlveil yester-
day, but today receipts were qui:, lib-
eral. Parker teemed to be quits anxious
tor supplies and as a result the market
was fairly active on good stuff and fully
stesdy prices wers paid. There were not
very many com-ft-- d steers offered, but
the quality of sonis of them was excep-
tionally good, as Is shown by the fact
that as high sa HOW wss paid. Parkers
all seemed to want the better grades and
consequently strong prices were paid. The
commoner grades were naturally not ss
resdy seller, but mill they brought fully
ss good prices as were paid on Wednes-
day. The supply of cow stuff continued
liberal today, about forty-liv- e cars being
offered. There wa not much change In
the prices paid, the market being very
close to steady. Some salemen thought
they had to take a shade owvT prices,
hut Hill the better gradt sold In about
Wednesday's notches. Bulls, calves and
slugs ali-- sold about steady, where the
quality was at- all good.

Megs There were around 100 cars of
hogs in the yards this morning, and al-

though the market was quite a little slow
about opening, still when trading did be-

gin It was generally on a lias's of a 2Hc
advance. Home hogs sold no more than,
steady, while others were 5c higher, but
aa a general thing the market was close
to 2'c higher. The bulk of all the sales
went from fS.TS to Vi.ki. At those prices

Brltslager Is Casals ta Fans twa Fasaaee
af ta Oreage Blear.

, LONDON, Sept. 23. The. war oflce
has received the following dispatch
from Lord Kitchener:

"Kritzinger, while attempting to
force a passage of the Orange river
near Herschell at 1 a. m. Friday,
rushed the ramp of a party of Lovatt's
scouts. He failed to cross the liver,
but the scouts lost heavily. Lieuten-
ant Colonel, the Hon. Andrew Murray,
and Captain Murray, his adjutant, were
killed. I deeply regret the loss of Col-

onel Muray, who throughout the war
had led Lovatt's scouts with great gal-

lantry.
"Under cover of darkness, the Boers

managed to carry off a gun. They
were promptly followed up and the
gun was recovered in a smart engage-
ment, in which Kritzinger lost two
killed and twenty taken prisoners."

Lord Kitchener also reports that the
British captured by the Boers in the
ambush near Scheepener Neb, Sep
tember 15, have been released and that
the British casualties In the recent
Vlakfontein engagement, when the
Boerg captured a company of mounted
infantry and two guns, wore one of-

ficer and five men killed, twenty-thre- e

men wounded and six officers and 109

men taken prisoners. He announces
that these prisoners have since been
released.

He further reports the capture of
two commandos, one consisting of
fifty-fiv- e men under Commandant
Kochs, who were taken, together with
their entire transport, west of Aden-bur-

and the other consisting of fifty-fou- r

men .including P. J. Botha, who
were taken with forty-eigh- t wagons
and their belongings, forty-fiv- e miles
south of Carolina.

MO CI; AN Of IN CI BAN POLICY.

General Wood Bats Prrsent Plan Will Bs
Coatloned.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. General
Leonard Wood, military governor of

Cuba, sailed for Havana. Alex Gon-

zales accompanied him. The expecta-
tion of General Wood is that he will be
able to complete arrangements by
which the conduct of affairs in the
island can be handed over to the Cu-

bans by the first of next May. The
electoral vote, which the governor
brought with him for the inspection of
the authorities here, Is satisfactory to
the administration, provided some

modifications are n.ade. As a result
of his talk with' the official here,
General Wood expressed the' opinion
that there will be no change in the
attitude of the administration toward
the Cubans, but that the policy inaug-

urated ty Mr. McKlnley will be con-

tinued by his successor.

Cntlelag FasteTa Knots.

LONDON, Sent. 23. M. de Blowltz,
the Paris correspondent of the Times,
says:

The conversations of the French and
Russian rulers and their ministers last
week pertained almost exclusively to
the near and the far east, the strained
relations between Turkey and France
and the necessity for removing the
jealousies of the powers which en-

abled Turkey to elude Its engagements.
Armenian affairs were also dis-

cussed, Russia holding that It was im-

possible to tolerate a fresh explosion
and that the Armenians must either
accept Russia protection or continue
the miserable existence they are now

leading.

Aairsst af Jaaaasss Trade.
LONDON, Sept 23. "Japan's trade

for the last eight months," says a dis-

patch to the Times from Toklo,
"amounted to 165,000.000 yen In ex-

ports and 181,000.000 yen in Imports,
as against 123.000,000 and 207,000,000

yen last year. Owing to exceptionally
fine weather the rich harvest prom-

ises to be 20.000.000 bushels above the
average. The effect of this will be to
restore prosperity to trade."

aaalara Oat lata I.laa.
SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, Sept. 23.

The natives of the Basque province
have cent a message to President
Roosevelt congratulating him on bis

accession, and expressing their best

wishes for the welfare of the United

States as the "defender of oppressed

people."

Auriras Waaarss la Paris.
WASHINGTON. Sept 23. The In-

ternational Institute of Sociology,

which consists of the sociologists of

the world, with headquarters at Paris,
has elected United States Commission
er of Labor C. D. Wright to member-

ship.

rarest Fires Dries Oat.
DENVER, Colo., Sept . A apecial

to the RopuWIcan from Bldora, Colo.,

says: ' The forest are which haa
threatened that town and neighboring
mining eaapa with destruction for tht
last week, haa been checked, aad an-

iens a high wind begins to blow, there
la no farther danger to the settle menu.

The ira la Hill burning oa aeven

mountains, bat there la lent Same and
mora moke tbaa heretofore. Hemic

la moch eipoaal.. ,

All That ia Mortal of William Mclinlej
Laid in tbe Grave,

STREETS OF CANTON OVERflOH

asde Tss Casket Mat Opsasd la iki
Stat Service at ths Caarea af s

Vary Staple Character.

CANTON, O., Sept. 20. The streets
of Canton yesterday morning were
filled with waving plumes, prancing
horses and densely packed bodies of

moving men assembling here for the
procession which is to escort the re
mains of the late president from the
church to the Westlawn cemetery this
afternoon. All night long civic, mil

itary and fraternal organizations from
the four quarters of the compass had
been pouring Into the mass of human
ity already here, and the early morn

ing trains deposited other thousands.
So fast the trains arrived, following
on each other's heels, that there ap
peared to be one continuous string of
cars unloading their human freight
through the depots Into the congested
streets beyond. Thirty special trains,
in adltlon to the regular trains, had
arived before noon. The biggest
crowd in the hUtory of Canton, which
was during the campaign of 1896, eg

tlmated at over C0.000 was exceeded

today."
The people overflowed tbe sidewalks

and literally packed the streets from
side to side. The greatest crush, of

course, was In East Tuscarawas, the
principal thoroughfare, and North
Market street, on which the McKlnley
cottage and the Harter residence are
located.

The face of the dead president was
seen for tbe last time when It lay in
state yesterday at the court houtte.
The casket was not opened after It
was removed to tbe McKlnley resi-

dence and the members of the family
had no opportunity to look upon the
siient features. The casket was sealel
before It was borne away.

The decorations of the First Meth-

odic Episcopal church, where th-- ;

funeral services were held, were. elab-

orate and impressive. Over 4,000

yards of drapery were used. Over the
front Interior, as the funeral party
entered, covering the organ loft, theri
was stretched from wall to wall pan-
eled drapery, black as midnight. It
was of nun's veiling, fifty-tw- o feet
long and fifteen feet high. The pan-
els were formed of white satin ribbons
tiro Inches wide. The choir loft rail-

ing was richly hung with nun's veil-

ing, arranged In festoons with silk
drapery tassels between tbe festoons.
Tbe pulpit rostrum was heavily cov-

ered with black cloth and the pulpit
Itself was draped with rich silk crepe.
An excellent portrait of the late pres-

ident as fastened to the front of the
pulpit and was gracefully draped. The
chancel rail and all of the wood work
ahoni tha front of the church was a
mass of black.

The services In the church were sim-

ple. They began with the rendition
of an organ prelude, Beethoven's fu-

neral march, played by Miss Florence
Douds. As the last notes of the pre-

lude were stilled the Euterpcan ladles'
quartet of Canton sang "The Beautiful
Isle of Somewhere." Rev. 0. B. Mll-llga-

pastor of tbe First Presbyterian
church of Canton, delivered the Invo-

cation.
The ninetieth psalm was read by

Dr. John Hall of Trinity Lutheran
church of Canton, and that portion of

the fifteenth chapter of First Corinth-

ians Included between the forty-fir- st

and fifty-eigh- th verses was read by
Rev. E. P. Herbrouch of the Trinity
Reformed church of Canton. Tbe fav
orite hymn of President McKinley.

"Lead, Kindly Light." was then rend
ered by a quartet of two male and two
female voices. When this hymn was
finished Dr. C. E. Manchester, pastor
of the First Methodist church, deliv-

ered bis address.
At the conclusion of Dr. Manches

ter's discourse Bishop I. W. Joyce ol

Minneapolis delivered a short prayer.
The hymn, "Nearer, My God, to Thee,"
was sung by tbe entire congregation.
Tbe people remained standing aftet
tbe closing of the hymn while tht
benediction wss pronounced by Mgr
T. P .Thorpe of Cleveland.

The casket was then borne from tbe
church to tbe funeral car and tb
march of the procesnlon to the cem-

etery began.

Brskrms Palle Praia Trala.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Sept. 20. ThOs

as Gorman, a Union Pacific brskemaa
fell from his train near Central Clt)
and was probably fatally injured. ,

lasimrlaat ta tba slaws
HONOLULU, Sept 13 (Via Sat

Francisco, Sept. 20. United Statet
Judge Katee has decided that tha eon

stltutlon of the United Mates waa e
tended tc the Hawsllaa lalaads by ih
Newlands resolution, eaatahuag tht
decision of Circuit Jndga Oaar aa
reversing the supreme court of Ha
wall. Tbe decision waa rendered It
the ewe of A. J. Poe, convicted o!

manslaughter without Indictment a
a grand jury, aad.oo verdict of Jurors

Ktaberi of Erie County Court Prepare

for Murder Owe at Buffalo.

ico rasoN rcuK in revolver

rhyaielaas Wka luaiM Csalgass Bsy

a is Bat Imu-- Tk Assassta Bat

Is Be Dtfn4l Aleag Ilia Uaa af
Kassaaa' Mia.

BUFFALO, Sept. 23. The most im-

portant development In the Cxolgosz
case yesterday was the announcement
that no poison had been found on the
bullets or on the revolver with which

the anarchist assassinated the pres-

ident Chemical and bacteriological
examinations were made and both

bowed that no poison was used. An-

other examination to determine the
mental condition of the prisoner was

made In the Erie county jail by Dr.

Carlos F. McDonald of New York, who

was brought here by the Erie County
Bar association, and Dr. V. F. Hurd,
superintendent of the Buffalo State
hospital. The alienists were with the
assassin for one hour and a half and
when they left both declined to dis-

cuss the case.
District Attorney Penney and his

entire staff spent all of Sunday at the
cay hall preparing for the trial of
Czolgosz, which will begin before Jus-

tice White in part III of the supreme
court this morning.

Mr. Penney had conferences with
the alienists and with City Chemist
Herbert M. Hill, who submitted his re-

port upon an examination of the bul-

lets and revolver.

Immediately after the death of the

president one of the staff of physi-

cians in attendance on the president
expressed the opinion that the bullets
may have been poisoned. District At-

torney Penney, who had possession of
the assassin's revolver, ordered care-

ful and thorough examinations made.
Dr. Hill wag directed to make a chem-

ical examination of the bullets and
the chambers and barrel of the revol-Te- r,

and Dr. Herman G. Matzinger,
one of the surgeons who performed
the autopsy upon the president's body,
was ordered to make a bacteriological
examination. This afternoon Dr. Hill

reported to the district attorney that
his work showed that no poison had
been used.

He also presented a written report,
but it will not be used on the trial, as
that question is now eliminated from
the case. Dr. Matzinger has finished

bis bacteriological examination and
bis work also revealed the absence of

any poison. The district attorney has
been Informed to that effect, although
tue formal report has not been sub-

mitted. Authorities on this question
state that the two examinations form
a complete test and that the slighest
trace of poison would have been re-

vealed.
Dr. McDonald and Dr. Heard, alien-

ists for the defense, called upon Dis-

trict Attorney Penney shortly before
3 o'clock this afternoon and remained
with bim until 3:15, when they were

escorted to the Jail by Detective Solo-

mon. The insanity experts went into
Czolgosz's cell, in murderer's row, and
were locked up with bim until 4:05

o'clock, when they returned to the
city hall and held another conference
with the district attorney. Fifteen

sUntAa fit fat-l- A W Pit f Tl fTIIKIHUICI SVvVt asa,aj a -

a local alienist, appeared and joined
the conference. Although great se-

crecy waa maintained at the district
attorney's offlce, it waa learned that
Dr. Allen McLane Hamilton, one of

the most able alienists in the United
States, and who was an expert wit-

ness in the Guiteau case, was in Buf-

falo.
Not a doubt of Czolgosz's sanity ex-

ists in the mind of District Attorney
Penney, so that it Is presumed that
Dr. Hamilton Is here merely to meet
the queatlon of insanity should the
defense be determined to make a light
on that ground. Although ine defense
declines to make any definite state-

ment on the subject pending the final

opinion of Dr. McDonald, It is the
consensus of opinion among those In-

terested in the case that no Insanity
plea wilt be interposed by Judges
Lewis and Titus. The district attor-

ney is already fortified wit hthe opin-

io of Dr. Joseph Fowler, Dr. James
W. Putnam and Dr. Floyil Grego, Buf-

falo alienists of some note, that Czol-go- u

la perfectly sane.

,' ' Mmr Oaes ta VMM, .

WASHINGTON, Sept, 23.-8e- cretar

Hay has left the city for a visit to his
mer horns at Sunapee, N. H.

B asasses atari toe Baase.

CZXUN. Sept a.-Em- peror Nich-

olas aad she Rasalaa empress arrived
at KM at o'clock tale evening. They

it at the railway station by
ad Ptlaewt Henry of Prussia

aaaM--tt BaaaHa Imperial children,
with whaat they drove to the cattle.
At 9 o'clock the Russian sovereigns,
auutyaalsl hy their children, re-

amed tha journey homeward. Th

fgtsf tal prlacoaa went with them
is j atattoa.

SECRETARY LONG IS TO RESKM

Osker Mashers Will Frahably rtalsh
Thetr Tsraw sssatsrs Par Bespects
s air. Baaeeselt Secretary Carlelyoa
saislss Wit Beaseeelt.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. After a
suspense of three days as a mark' of

respect to the dead president the busi-

ness of the government at Washing-
ton was resumed yesterday. The train
bearing President Roosevelt and his
cabinet arrived at the Pennsylvania
station at 9:20 o'clock and fifteen min-

utes lates the president entered the
white house and going to the elevator
proceeded at once to the cabinet
room, where President McKlnley was
wont to do most of his work. When
the new chief executive reached the
white house be walked briskly to the
big front door, which swung wide
open to receive him.

Secretary Long, who soon Joined
bim, informed the president as to the
condition of affairs in his office and
was attked as to the work of the
Schley court of inquiry. With Senator
Cullom, President Roorevelt exchang-
ed pleasant greetings and received the
assurance of the hearty support of the
Illinois senator. With Senator Proc-

ter there was a similar exchange of

expressions of good will.
The president's former secretary,

Mr. Loth, jr., will remain with him

probably as assistant secretary. Mr.

Cortelyou, at the president's earnest
request, will retain his position as his
secretary.

At 11 o'clock all the members of the
cabinet had arrived at the white house
and soon were seated around the fa
miliar table. President Roosevelt oc-

cupied a seat at the bead and in the
chair long occupied by his predecessor.
It all seemed strange to these devoted
advisers of the dead president, to sit
at the table without him at Its head,
and the gloom and solemnity which
characterized the meeting was not
unbefitting the occasion. Nearly all
the members of the present cabinet
are quite sure to remain during Mr.
Roosevelt's term, but it is very prob
able that Secretary Long will retire
within the next few months. He feels
that he can resign without embarrass-
ment to Mr. Roosevelt and therefore It
Is thought that within the next few
months he will ask the president to
permit him to retire to private life.

The cabinet was In session about an
hour and a half, all of the time be

ing spent In a general review of the
more important questions which will

require the attention of the new pres-
ident.

All the members were present ex-

cept Attorney General Knox, who

stopped for a few days In Pittsburg.
Each member explained to the presi-
dent the policy which had been fol-

lowed in dealing with the matters
under consideration and their present
status. No new business was taken
up.

Members subsequently expressed
themselves as having full confidence
In Mr. Roosevelt's ability to give the
country a strong, able and conserva-
tive administration, and be will have
their loyal support to the same de-

gree as they gave it to the late pres-
ident. It Is thought that Tuesdays
and Fridays will be selected by the
new chief executive as cabinet days,
following in this the preference of Mr.

McKlnley.

DIETRICH HOMEWARD BOUND

Ssaatsr Beaabes Sas Prsaelsca aad at
Oaas atarts for Nebraska.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 21. United
States Senator Charles H. Dietrich of
Nebraska, who has been on a visit to
the Philippines, returned on the Nip-

pon Maru and Immediately started for
his borne. He loft there June 20 on
the transport Hancock for Manila, in
company with Adjutant General Cor-bl- n,

General Weston and Congressman
Julius Kaba. Soon after reaching the
Philippines these officials, with Sur-

geon General Sternberg, made a cir-

cuit of the archipelago on tbe trans-

port Law ton. All were highly pleased
with tbe progress made under Amer-

ican administration, no dissatisfaction
among the Filipinos being apparent.
Tbe more southerly ports of tbe
Island, of which comparatively little
could be heard, were found to be pros-

perous, with American and Filipinos
fraternizing. The future af tbe Phil
Iopines, In tbe opinion of Senator
tMetatcn, Is very promising. '

Basbrac easevstt's atatar,
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 21.--Tbe

nallca are looking for a man who ap-

proached several pedeatrlaaa today aad
naked the address of President Roose-

velt's sister, the wife of Commodore
Cow lea of the navy. Several oncers
were detailed to guard the Cowlea res-

idence. The man la described aa about
44 years old, apeaka with a foreign
accent, haa a light moustache, wears
dark clothes and carried a bos about

tight Inches long aad three wide.

with the little city of Canton laid out
below. If it were not for an inter-

vening church spire one might get
from this elevation a glimpse of tbe
McKlnley home. Here the body of
William McKlnley Is laid to rest. Tbe
beauty of the grounds here attracted
tbe attention of the country's best

landscape gardeners, who have jour-

neyed here to study Its attractions.
Today it was doubly beautiful, with
the rustling trees giving off their first
yellowed leaves of fall and adding a
golden touch to the green-cla- d slopes.
Just Inside the stately entrance stands
the gray stone vault, where for a time
the casket will repose. Its dreary ex-

terior was today relieved by great
masses of flowers, banked all about
until the gray walls were shut out
from view.

But In due time it will be taken from
the vault and committed to the little
plot of ground lying farther on. This
Is the McKinley lot and here lie his
father, whose name he bore, the moth-

er he, guarded so tenderly in life, his
brother James, his sister Anna and
his two children. And when the time
comes a stately shaft of granite will
rise above the grave, telling of the
civic virtues, the pure life and the
martyred death of William McKinley.

WIDOWS PHYSICIAN H0PFIL

Dr. Rliey Says Bus Is Dolor si Well s

Any Wsaiaa Could.
CANTON. O.., Sept. 20. The friends

of Mrs. McKlnley do not regard her
as being on the verge of collapse. On
the contrary they express themselves
as quite confident that she will be

spared to them for a long time, In at
least as good a state of health as she
has enjoyed for the last five years.
Dr. Rlxey raid late this afternoon:
"Mrs. McKinley Is bearing up as well
as could be expected under the cir-

cumstances. She has been and Is still
suffering intensely from her bereave-
ment and has frequently given way to
sous and tears, but for all that she
has been doing as well as any woman
could do under similar circumstances."

Buffalo Tragedy
WINCHESTER, Ind., Sept. 20.

Dmer Pelee, aged 10, was fatally shot
while posing as President McKlnley
at Buffalo for Emil Miller, a boy of
the same age, who was acting the part
af an anarchist. The lads were play-
mates M)d decided to imitate the Buf-

falo tragedy. Miller secured his
brother's rifle for the work. The ball

passed almost through Pelee's stomach
and tha physicians say be cannot
live.

Old Soldiers at Webster City.
WEBSTER CITY, la.. Sept. 19. The

old soldiers of Hamilton, Wenster,
Wright, Hardin, Boone and Story
counties bad their reunion here. The
principal speaker was President Beard-she- ar

of the Iowa State Agricultural
college at Ames. The principal ad-

dress waa by the Hon. Sidney Foster.

rrrl Wheel Catlaps.
FLINT, Mich., Sept. 20. Seven peo-

ple were hurt, one probably fatally,
by the collapse of a Ferris wheel at
the fair grounds here today. The
wheel was loaded with sixteen people
when it crashed to the ground.

Dr. Bllay Will Get a Bales.
CANTON, O., Sept. 20. It has been

officially announced that Medical In-

spector P. M. Rlxey wilt be appointed
surgeon general of tbe navy to suc-

ceed Surgeon General Van Reypen
upon the expiration of the Utter s term
of offlce.

racer Will Asses I ta Bsaserslt.
LONDON, Sept. 20. Mr. Kruger, ac-

cording to a dlspstch to the Daily Mail
from Brussels, Is preparing a memorial
to President Roosevelt soliciting the
Intervention of the United States in
South Africa.

Pall frost a Railway Trala.
MUSCATINE, la., Sept. 20. The

mangled remains of a man were found
on the Chicago A Rock Island track
north of Muscatine. The Identity of
the body was established by papers
found on his person, showing tbe

man to have been Francis
Costello, a son of John Cos-tell- o

of Davenport He had fallen
from tbe bumpers of a car on which
he was riding.

Pleat aa Afghaa Praatter.
LONDON, Sept 20. A dispatch to

tba Tlmea, dated yesterday, from Sim-

la, saya fighting baa occurred at Pel-w- ar

Kotal (paas) at tbe upper end of
the Kuram valley, between tbe ameer's
troops and the Jargis, a tribe which
has long complained of Afghan oppres-
sion. Soma hundreds of the tribes-
men moved across the British border,
ramping on the bills. Tbe ameer's
troops surprised them, crossing the
boundary In pursuit.

the market was fairly active and the
bulk was out of first hands In rood sea-
son.

Shtep Quotations: Choice yearlings,
W.maM; fair to good yearlings. fl.lji
3.91; choice WetherH. $.1.24(:i.3fi; t,ir to
good wethers, 3.r& :;.:; choice ewe. J2.75
MM; fair to good ewes, tl.'M.Z; choice
spring lambs, Xi.Mi-i.M- ; fair to good
spring lambs. H.IH44.JI; fet.-.lc- r wethers,
li.TD43.2ii; feeder lambs, H.OO'-iXW-.

KANSAS C1TV,
rattle Market senerallv siendv: native

beef stetrs, t5.IKf.3(l: Tcxaus and Indluti
steem. I2.7r&3.7; Texas rows. fi.HHa2.tiB;
native cows and helfi rx. K.Ma't.'M; Block-
ers and feeders, 2.sT,fM.2u: bulls. l2.Kat
VZr. calves, t.l..VXji5.2.',.

Hogs-Mar- ket strong: bulk of sales.
.ti.S0: heavy. I6.K47.00; packers, S,70

tiC.M; mixed. W.tKW.Ki; light, K.SOfts.U;
Yorkers, S.l.V?!..7fl; pigs, t.",.0((4.i0.

Sheep and Ijtmbs Market steady, mut-
tons, $2.7riXrw: lambs. HliO-atM- ; rango
wethers. t2.aB3.57,; ewes. ; stock- -

ers, tl.0uVZ.Ui; feeders. i.Vrii2.y).

MRS. M KIMfY BEARS IP WELL

Effort of Tbose Around Bar Directed to
Dlstrsrtlog Attention frarn tha Past.
CANTON, O., Sept. 21. Mrs.

condition was favorable yes
terday, mor.e favorable than at any
time since the arrival of tbs party!
from Washington. Her condition duH
ing the last few days was as good asj
had been expected and she bad con-- !

siderable rest. After 11 o'clock last
night a small military guard maiiA.
talned quiet In front of the house tiUfi '

no noisj might disturb her. It Is

hoped by the friends and attending
physicians that she will be able to
leave her room today and give atten-
tion to some matters calculated to take
her mind from the depressing Incidents
of the last week. To accomplish this
Is now the chief aim of her attend-
ants. She will be taken for a drive as
soon as possible and everything pos-
sible be done to Interest her In the
affairs of the future to the exclusion
of affairs of the past.

The house has been emptied of all
Its guests; the funeral party, except
Dr. Rlxey. Mrs. M. C. Barber sister
of Mr. McKlnley, and several close
Canton relatives having departed dur-

ing the night or early morning. A

guard of half a dozen soldiers still
surrounds the house, merely to keep
out the Idly curious and to preserve
quiet. A few callers left cards at tbe
house during the morning, including
Senator and Mrs. Fairbanks.

ALLISON PREDICTS ACTION.

Taia lasra Beaatar Sara ths? Coaaraaa
Will Tachla A earthy.

CHICAGO, Sept 21. "Congress will

undoubtedly make a thorough investi-

gation of anarchy in the United
States next winter and wil do its ut
most to pass laws for the prevention
of such crimes as that committed
agalr.st President McKlnley," said Sel
ator Allison tonight. y

"I have no doubt there will be many
joint sessions of the judiciary commit
tees of the two houses during the'
session and the best legal talent of the
land will be called upon to assist the
attorney general In pointing out con-

stitutional methods for reaching tbe
seat of the trouble. Tbe need is evl- -'

Hent. Ths nrssaiirs for tnlalafnn
will be great, possibly pushing con
gress to go to an unwarranted ex-

treme. Some action will undoubtedly
be taken that Is In consonance with
the constitution and will not Infringe
on proper freedom of speech.

A number of Boers In Johannesburg
hava asked the American government
If they can acquire land in the United
Itates for settlement. .

Caterer Delasaalaa Dead.
NEW YORK, Sept. 21.-W- ord waa

received In this city of tba death In
Colorsrfo of Charles Crist. Delmonlco,
the famous caterer, who for ream haa
been Identified with the restaurant f
now at Fifth avenue and Fortr- -

i reei uesring nis name. Death waa
due to pulmonary trouhUa u, n.i - J

monleo, In company with hla wife
whom he married less then a year ago. '
nai been In Colorado for soma
time. a

I'.'-- - J:


